
A Big Offer
Something that lias been need-

ed by our people is a paper or
magazine making a specialty of
dry farming and high-land home
building.

Most of our farmers are taking
eastern farm papers; but it’s
like taking a paper from another
world, and even in another
tongue, so they don’t get much
out of them.

The Herald is pleased to an-
nounce that at last a paper large-
ly devote to dry farming has
been found.

It’s published out here in dry
territory.

Mr. W. S. Edmister is the
publisher, end the Trans Miss-
ouri Farmer and Ranchman is
the magazins—published every
two weeks.

The best part of it is that the
Herald is going to pay the big-
gest part of a subscription for
you to the Farmer and Ranch-
man.

We have arranged with Mr.
Edmisten to advertise the Farm-
er and Ranchman in pay for
your subscription to it, and we
are going to give you the benefit
of it.

Fifteen cents is your end of
the string—the' Herald will do
the rest.

Now is the time to get a dry
farm magazine.

Personal
Paragraphs.

BUILDERS’ ATTENTION
Bids for building a frame

or stone scoool house in
district 43, in Baca county,
Colo., wanted immediate-

Call on B- E. Schneider.
F. Begnier.
Able Capansky.

Directors.
BEGNIER, COLORADO.

The Commissioners were in
session this week.

Chas Officer was supplying
our people today with beef.

Myrt Tanner, with the Prairie
l Cattle Co., was in town this week.

H. O. Miller of Stonington.
was in town on the 20th on land

I business.
. Henry Blatchat of Vilas, was

in town the first of the week
i and called on the Herald.

Geo. R. Holman of Peabody,
SiKans., has been out in these
II parts for some time buying cat-r | tie.

* Mary lee Wagner has deveh
\ oped typhoid, but getting along
\] nicely. Dr. Patterson is in at-
| tendance.

I H. D. Smith, ten miles southeast,
l contributes the year in advance

l and retains his place in the
" Herald family circle, for which

, thanks are returned.
H. D. Harlow and Charley Mc-

Gill wore in town Monday as
witnesses in the H-. O. Miller
annual desert hearing, and gave
the Herald a pleasant call.

» Cal Woolley bought Walt
Richard's house and moved
his farm, making it an addition
to his present residence. Walter
himself has joined his family in
Nebraska.

Eugene Patchen of Hampshire,
111., has G. W. El ley to thank for
admission into the inner circles
of the Herald family for thb com-
ing year. The Herald also re-
turns thanks to Mr. Elley.

. E. O. Sell molke will get thegos-
jpel of democracy and news of the
county via the Herald the com-
ing year, for which purpose he
has become a member of the
Herald family circle, lor which
thanks as in all other cases.

There are two Geo. Browns in
Lamar. The ones that went to
lowa last week were not our
Baca county Browns, but the
other Browns. The Baca coun-
ty Mrs Geo. Brown is now visit-
ing with Warren and will remain
here for some time.

In an altracation petween
Henry Blatchat and Fred Willis,
the former had the later arrest-
ed for assault and battery and
threats to kill. Mr. Willis waived
examination and was bound over
to discrict court in the sum of

• §SOO by squire Homs her.
J P VI s Wednesday was

caught in the chain of his well
drill, and was thrown against
the machine and his shoulder
dislocated, which has hapened
many times before, but was
never so severe as on this
aceating Dr. Patterson resej

the shoulder.
/

, VVill Denney has given us the
| job of undertaking to remodel
/ his political convictions and party

■ affiliations during the coming
! year. We realize it’s a bad case,
[but glad to get the job’neverthe-
! less, and promise tc do the best
: we can under the circumstances.
| And thanks, as in ail cases.
! In answer toa reporter’s sug-
gestion of a coming friction in
the cabinet, the president replied
that—“there haint going to be
no friction”. So as to the
threatened and attempted split

lof the party in this couuty, the
a swerof last Saturday was that
!—“there haint g)ing to be no

I split.”

Wh oil you want Drugs
or Jew elry you know you
can depend on patronize
N. N McLean, “The Old
Reliable" Druggist and
Jeweler. Lamar. Colo.

N. B First class Jeweler
and Graduate Optician in

icharge of jewelry depart-
ment. Adv.

SRcI about half a dozen newspaper outfits—big and
iWffl little, and the Herald consequently is equipped for A U «|W|S
OLD business. The Herald’s Big Cylinder Press. W M V W**

We have a small job press—righth medium, on
'

j j»m which to do small-sized jobs, such as cards and : -

•—

{Qlflpjl letterheads. Then we have a huger press—quar- I—rVVrA- - [ J Hl' | [ SUMMffajffy ter medium, for circulars and posters. And after ' ' 7—— ■ '

' *• [flsy|
WSM these two is the big cylinder press on which can • «»■ H n KffluRTOffl be run larger posters of any size wanted. Kf*ltig Y OUT JOS? WOS H IO fMfl

| THE MILS 1
The 18 quarter ranch that I

have for sale is easily the best
proposition for a small stockman
anywhere in the short-grass
west. For a small stockman it
is in shape for an ideal home. It
is in the best settlement of the
county—school handy, 0 to 8
months; church 2 to 3 Sundays
monthly; Sunday school every
Sunday—for the last 25 years,
mail daily on mail line nearby,
and other back-east conveniences

The pasture under fence is
this year grazing 200 head of
cattle and a large number of
horses. The land doesn’t lie in
a compact body, and other vacant
deeded land is enclosed in the
pasture. The land lies beautifully
in a beautiful sloping country
and off its nutricious buffalo
and gramma glasses have been
shipped thousands of head of
stock since the ranch was estab-
lished twenty-five years ago.

The owner is too old for active

business, has retired and conse-
quently wishes to sell. See ad

elswhere.—Adv.
S. M. KONKEL.

Cara photos of the great Clara
artesian well can be obtained
from the undersigned at 10c
each, 3 for 25c, 75c the dozen.

J. W.
adv. Vilas, Colorado.

C. M. Himes wants to lease his
3 section ranch for the winter;
good grass; good house; close to
school, address him at Spring-

field.—Adv.

WALL PAPER
See Mrs. Mills for all kinds of

wallpaper. Prices to suit Jyour
pocket book.—Adv.

PUNT STARK TREES.
Stark Bros. Nurseries & Or-

chards Co., Louisiana, Mo.,
(founded in 1816) beg to announce
to the farmers and other plant-
ers of Baca County that C. H.
Wheeler, of Campo, is our repre-
sentative and that through him

we are prepared to do more for
the planters of this county than

sell them the highest grade trees
at right prices. Our Year Book
Planting Book. Special Service
Department are at the disposal
of our customers free.

Every tree guaranteed to be
right. Mr. Wheeler will furnish
special estimates c.n large orders

Send him a card.

Stark Bros. Nurseries A
Orchard Co.,

Louisiana, Mo. U. S. A.
Artv.l

FOR SALE
1913 Model, Motor Cycles and
Motor Boats at bargain prices,
all makes, brand new machines,
on easy monthly payment plan.
Get our proposition before buy-
ing or you will regret it, also
bargains in used Motor Cycles.

' Write us today. Enclose stamp
forreply.
Address Lock Box 11 Trenton,
Mich.—Adv.

FOR SALE.
. Seven head of horses 8265—cash
Two are mares with spring colts,

, three of them are yearlings, two
. of which are mare colts. One

two-year old heifer, part jersey.
. fresh in spring, 845. Baine wag

i on, 835. One set harness, 825.
- Two sow pigs, 85.00 each.
, R. H. Wjtson

i Six miles west and two south of
: Two Buttes, on Horse Creek

■ Springs. 5—20

Ranch For Sale
. 1 Eighteen quarters—Bl2,ooo.
, | About. $3,500 improvements—-

, buildings, fences etc, Another
ranch of fi quarters, 87,000.
Good terms on either of above
ranches. —Adv.

S. M. Konkol,
Vilas, Colorado.

PUBLIC SALE
1 will sell at Public Auction at my place 6 miles northwest of Stonington,

and 5 south and 2 east of Blaine, on
i

'WFFIbTFSIDJLF', OCT., 29, 1913:
Commencing' At 10 o'clock, the following property, to wit:

HORSES AND CATTLE:
Horses. Cows.

1 Sorrel Mare 8 yrs old weight Red Milch Cow 5 years old.
1000 lbs. Broke. Red Milch Cow 3 years old.

1 Brown Gelding (i yrs. old | Buckskin Mare 3 yrs. old, Red 2-year-old Heifer,

weight 1000, broke, single or broke. - Bull Calves,
double. j Buckskin Colt. - Feed.

I Black Griding .! yrs. old v. i. 1 Grey Mare Colt. 225 Shocks Maize and Cane fod-
-1000 lbs. ■ Broke. . der in bundles.

1 Grey Gelding 3 yrs. old ivt. I Stack of Kaffir Corn and Mil-
-1000 lbs. Broke.

~

\ ,et Hay-

F-A-FIM: Xb.CFXFTVIFITSrTS:

R HOUSEHOLD 600DS.

I Wood Rack.
.

1 Cook Stove. |
Hose Wheat Drill | Heating Stove. i
John Deer Cultivator. p -1 Hole Topsy Stove. I
John Deer Su l Corn Planter- '• 2 Kitchen Cabinet. I
Knife Weedsr. jj.j Bed Stead, Springs, mattress. I
Sod Plow. \i Dining Table. I
Mold-board PIo ,

. hi Dishes, Granite ware and other *

Buggy and Good Saddie. tilings to numerous to mention.

TERMS OF S-A-XiF:

12 Months Time will be given on all sums of$lO.OO and over.

5 per cent discount for cash.

LUNCH on GROUND. O. B. SNOW, Owner.

Thompson & Jackson, Auctioneers, s. l. Thompson, u-",


